
2. I’m fond of extreme sports because they are 

………………… .

A) boring 

B) fascinating

C) nonsense

D) terrible

3. There will be famine in the future because 

……………………. .

A) we should use public transport

B) tsunami is very dangerous

C) we waste food and drinks

D)	we	don’t	waste	too	much	water

1. Bob : Please,	don’t	forget! The party will start  

  at 6 p.m.

 Lary : ……………………	.	I’ll	be	there	on	time.

A)	I	don’t	like	parties

B)	I	have	another	plan

C)	It’s	a	terrible	idea

D)	I	promise	you

4. Thomas : ………………………….?

  Martha : Of course my brother. Because he is a  

  website designer.

A)	Who	uses	the	Internet	most	in	your	family

B)	How	often	does	he	use	the	Internet

C)	What	are	your	Internet	habits

D)	Why	don’t	you	use	an	antivirus	programme

1 – 4. sorularda boş bırakılan yere uygun gelen  

kelime ya da ifadeyi işaretleyiniz.

6. 

✓

✓

✓

✗

✗

Victoria’s home

 Which one is TRUE about the pictures?

A)	Victoria	didn’t	water	the	plants.

B)	Victoria	didn’t	hang	out	the	washing.

C) Victoria ironed the clothes.

D)	Victoria	didn’t	wash	up	the	dishes.

5. Ruth :	 I’m	really	bored.

 Jane : How	about	watching	a	movie?

 Which of the following has the same meaning with 

the underlined sentence above?

A)	What	about	staying	at	home?

B)	Shall	we	eat	something?

C)	What	are	you	doing?

D)	Why	don’t	we	go	to	the	cinema?
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7. “Dice	the	potato	with	the	knife.”	

 Which of the following preparation method is  

given above?

A)  B) 

C)  D) 

9. Bruce is so upset because ………………….. .

A) Steve gave him some advice

B) his friend, Jack told a lie to him

C) they want to go on a holiday

D) Steve is his best teacher

10. Which one is TRUE about the e-mail?

A) Bruce wants some advice from Steve. 

B) Bruce and Steve are always good friends.

C) Steve wants help from Jack.

D) Bruce is very happy.

8. 

Bl
ue

 M
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e
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la

ce

Lydia 3 ✗

Matthew ✗ 3

Susan ✗ 3

Abraham 3 ✗

(3=Yes        ✗=No)

 Which one is TRUE about the table?

A)	Matthew	didn’t	went	to	Aspendos	Theatre,	but	he	
visited the Blue Mosque.

B) Lydia visited Taj Mahal and the Buckingham Palace.

C)	Abraham	visited	the	Blue	Mosque,	but	he	didn’t		
went to Aspendos Theatre.

D) Susan went to Aspendos Theatre and the 
Buckingham Palace

9 ve 10. soruları aşağıda verilen eletronik postaya 

göre cevaplayınız.

Hi, Steve 

My	name	is	Bruce.	I’m	so	upset.

I	 invited	Jack	to	watch	a	movie	yesterday.	He	
couldn’t	come	because	he	told	me	that	he	didn’t	
feel	well,	but	I	saw	him	while	he	was	shopping	
with his friends. You know he lied to me. What 
can	I	do	now?

Please, give me some advice.    
    
            Bruce 
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